
THE SPRING DRIVE
Our boys nro going "Over the top"

and Into "No man's land" this spring.
No ono has nny doubt of their ability
to get there. There will also bo a
spring drive on this sldo of the ocean,
because March Is the year's "blue Mon-
day." It Is the most fatal month of the
year. March and April Is a time when
resistance usually Is at lowest ebb. It
Is a trying season for the "run-down- "

man. But medical science steps In, and
says, "it need not bo" 1 We should cul
tivate a love of health, a sense of re-
sponsibility for the care of our bodies.
Do not allow the machinery of the body
to dog. Put the stomach and liver In
proper condition. Tako Dr. Pierce's
3olden Medical Discovery, to bo had at

most drug stores In tablet or liquid
form, tablets sixty-cent- s a vial, com
posed of native herbs. This puts the
stomach and liver in proper condition.
You may bo plodding along, no spring,
no elasticity, no vim, but as soon as you
have put the body Into us normal physi
cal condition oiled the machinery, as
It were you will Ond new vim, vigor
and vitality within you. A little "pep,"
nnu wo laugn and live. Try it now.
Send Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y 10c. for
trial package. A little energy will save
the day. The prime necessity of life Is
health, with spirit and energy you
have the power to force yourself Into
action. Tne Golden Medical Discovery
is tne spring tonic wmcu you neeu.

Kill Dandruff
and Itching
with Cuticura
Soap 25c Ointment 25c & 50c

New Hampshire was the flrst state
to establish n railroad commission.

How's This ?
"We offer J100.00 for any case of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HALL'S
DATAnilTT MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-e- n

Internally and acta through the Blood
on tno mucous aurraccs oi tne system.

Sold by druggists for over forty year.
Prico 75c. Testimonials rree.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Their First Mention.
Bobby, for once, expressed great in

terest In the sermon. "Fancy flying
machines being mentioned In the
Bible!" ho snld.

"But nre they?"
"Why, didn't the vicar say Esau sold

his heirship to his brother Jacob?"
Stray Stories.

Lost Opportunity.
"What's the matter, Henpeck, you

look as if you had not slept last
night?"

"Oh, I slept soundly, but I awoke
too soon. I had n splendid dream,
and I had my flst drawn back to biff
Marie on the nose and than I awoke.
I shall never get another such oppor
tunity."

As Father Does.
Two small boys were arguing over

some trivial matter when one of them
said: "I'll bctcha I'm right." Tho
other boy said ho would not bet, ns It
was wrong, and this statement led to
another discussion, ono youagster In
sisting that there was no harm In bet
ting nnd the other that there was.

The boy who was advocating betting
talked so loud that ho attracted his
mother, and she, like nil good mothers,
tried to tell him that it was wrong to
Ramble on anything.

"Well, dnddy does," was the boy's
reply, "cause when he came home with
tthnt Liberty bond he said It was a $50
bet with the kaiser that he would loso
the war."
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A FOOD
CCONOMV

A Conserving Food

The recognized value
of

Grape-Nut- s

as a "saving" food for
these serious times, rests
upon real merit.

Unlike the ordinary
cereal Grape-Nut- s re-

quires no sugar, little
milk or cream, and re-

quires no cooking or
other preparation in
serving.

A trial is well worth
while for those who
sincerely desire to save.

' There's a Reason's

Thoy have been at a great feast of
languages and stolen tho scraps.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE.

In the spring time green things np- -

penl to tho appetite, v need them as
blood purifiers nnu
various combina-

tions may be used
to lend variety.

Onion Salad.
Scoop out tho
centers from three
Spanish onions that
have been peeled.
Fill each with high

ly seasoned chicken, sausage or meat
or nuts or bread crumbs nnd but
ter and salt nnd pepper. Add a little
water to tho baking dish nnd bake
them until brown and tender. When
the onions nro cold, cut them In quar-
ters and place thorn on a bed of water
cress, lay a sardine on each quarter
of the onion and serve with French or
boiled dressing. v i

Oatmeal Bread. Take two cupfuls
of oatmeal, one-hal- f cupful of molasses,
two teaspoonfuls of salt over this pour
n pint of boiling water; when cool add
yeast and Hour to mix well. Let ralso
and when light form Into loaves and
bake when light.

Cod llsh, the dried variety may make
a most pnlntablc main dish. Soak the
llsh and cook carefully not to break It,
then drain carefully and let It simmer
In a drawn butter sauce. Serve with
baked potatoes. A most delicious
white sauce for codfish Is made by
using sour cream lnstend of milk, pre-
paring It in the same way.

Onions are delicious baked. In their
skins then peel them, season with but
ter, pepper nnd salt or cream, or If
desired In n white sauce. They have
quite a different flavor. Another de
licious way to prepare onions Is to
roast them in the ashes or on the ledge
of the furnace. Do not peel them us
the skin will often be burned' nnd It
will be necessary to use care to re-

move all the charred portions.
Onions are also delicious stuffed

with sausage, and baked, basting dur-
ing the linking with the fat and some
wnter.

Every particle of vegetable water
not used as sauce for the vegetable
when serving it, should be saved. Add
it to tho soup kettle, if potato wnter,
use it to stew ment or soup meat.
for gravies, griddle cakes or pastry,
when well chilled. The valuable min-
eral salts contained In vegetable wa
ter should not be wasted.

What's one man's poison, stgnor. Is
another's meat or drink. Heaumont
and Fletcher.

A small cheer nnd great welcome
makes a merry feast. Shakespearo.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Small bits of chicken which nro too
small to serve In other ways may be

used In croquettes or In
combination with other
meats In various dishes.

Chicken Souffle. Mince
a cupful of chicken very
lino add a cupful of white
sauce, a tcaspoonful of
chopped parsley, salt,
pepper and onion juice

to taste; add the beaten yolks of three
eggs. Cook three minutes, stirring
constantly. Cool, fold In tho stlilly
benten eggs. Hake until firm In a
moderate oven.

Cornmeal Apple Pudding. Take
one-ha- lf cupful of sugar, a pint of
fresh mush, two well-beate- n eggs, a
half cupful of milk, one pint of chop-
ped tart apple. Turn into a greased
pan nnd bake until the apples are
soft.

Tomatoes With Chipped Beef.
Brown n little sweet fut and lay In
sliced ripe tomatoes, rolled In sea
soned flour; season with salt, pepper
and cayenne; brown well on both
sides; sprinkle a little chopped onion
over each slice, bproad evenly over
each a thin layer of chopped chipped
beef; cover and cook 20 minutes with-
out stirring.

Asparagus Loaf. Tnke two cupfuls
of cooked asparagus, add two-thir- d i

of n cupful of cracker crumbs and one
cupful of cream, add one tcaspoonful
of butter, one tenspoonful of salt, a
little onion Julco nnd one egg. Fold
In the nspnragus and bnke one hour.

Codfish Rolls. Mix together mashed
potato nnd shredded codfish, season
with butter, pepper, salt and form Into
rolls the size of the thumb nnd three
Inches long. Roll In flour and fry In
hot fat. Serve with white sauce gar-
nished with parsley.

Tomato Sauce. Take one pint of
tomatoes, four tablespoonfuls of fat,
n half an onion finely chopped, two
tablespoonfuls of corn starch, one-hal- f

tcaspoonful of snlt, and one-eight- h of
a tcaspoonful of pepper. Cook the
onion and tomato ten minutes. Strain.
Melt the fat, add the flour and mix;
add salt, pepper nnd tomato. Cook
until It thickens.

Fish Croquettes. Tako ono and
three-fourth- s cupfulH of fish, one cup-

ful of cream sauco nnd one egg. Add
tho snuce to the fish, then add season-
ings ; dip In crumbs, eggs and crumbs
again ; fry In deep fat and serve.

When mnklng milk toast add a half
cupful of good flnvored grated cheeso
to It when serving. A good way to use
left-ove- r diied cheese.
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O, hour of all hours, tho most Uless'd
upon earth,

Mossed hour of our dlm'iors.
--Meredith.

EARLY SPRING SALADS AND
GREENS.

Before It Is warm enough to do nny
outside gardening lu the stntes where

frost Is found flvo
months of tho year,
small shallow box which
may serve as a window
box In the summer may
be used, If the soil Is fer-
tilized, the year round.
In tho winter pepper
grass, lettuce, radishes,

parsley chives and various herbs for
seasoning may be grown. A small bit
of the green but an Inch or two In
height will furnish a flavor for sand-
wiches. Tender pepper grnss will
soon reach four Inches In height and
may bo used In combination with other
vegetables, the slight pungent flavor Is
especially appetizing In early spring.

Before the flrst leaf of the dande-
lion puts forth its head, cover a patch
of the plants with boards, so that the,
crisp white leaves may be served
fresh as a salad.

Mint Is nn early arrival and mny be
hurried If In n sheltered sunny spot.
A few of the flrst green buds finely
minced and steeped In hot vinegar
with a small amount of sugar Is n
most delicious sauce to serve with
lamb. It Is nlso relished when chop-
ped nnd added to lettuce and pepper
grass with a little chopped green onion
making a most refreshing salad.

Watercress Is another green that Is
most wholesome. When one Is fortu- -

uate enough to live near a brook
where It may be gathered often It
should be n frequent salad. Served
with a sprinkling of snlt It Is used as
a garnish for chops, but combines
well with other vegetables. Tho snap
py little green Is also a welcome addi
tion to broad and butter sandwiches.

Milk weed when It flrst comes up
In the spring rivals nsparagus and the
nokc urown In the southern stntes Is
another welcome green vegotnble. Sor
rel, dock, mustard and various other
weeds are all good wholesome greens.
The marsh mnrlgold or cowslip ns
well as the dandelion nro favorite
greens cooked until tender with a lit
tle salt pork for flavor, or served wcl;
seasoned as any vegetable. The medi-
cinal value of greens cannot be over
estimated. They contain a growth
determinant which Is especially Im-

portant In a child's diet.

Do ns adversaries do In war; strive
mightily, but eat and drink as friends.

A merry heart goes all the day.- -
Shakespeare.

TEMPTING DISHES.

The parsnip Is a most tasty dish
and may be varied in several ways.

If the sweet flavor
Is objectionable to
any, the water may
be removed din
ing the boiling
adding fresh water,
then drain, mash
and season well
with butter, salt
and pepper. The

seasoned parsnip may Do dropped into
fritter batter and fried, making a most.
delicious fritler.

Carrot Loaf. Take one cupful em li

of finely ground carrots, nllk, bolkd
rice, ground peanuts, or six ounces (if

chopped round steak, one egg, ono
cupful of bread crumbs, a fourth of
a cupful of rice water, two tablespoon
fills of minced pepper, three table-
spoonfuls of minced suet or pork, a
tablespoonfuls of onion Juice and one
half tenspoonful each of salt and
mustard, lloll tho carrots In rice wa
ter for five minutes; cool. Add rlee
peanuts, bread, milk, beaten egg and
other Ingredients; mix well, shape In
to a loaf and bake 45 minutes.

Chicken Jelly. Cover the bones of
the fowl and bits of left-ove- r meat
with a quart of water; simmer for sev
eral hours, then strain, and pour Into
a mold. During tho cooking add sea
sonings to taste, such as mace, parsley
onion Juice, salt and pepper. Serve
with diced fresh vegetables as a salad
or In various ways.

Creole Sauce. Tako one-fourt- h cup
ful each of flour and mushrooms,
two tablespoonfuls of chopped onion,
a fourth of n cupful of condensed to
mato, seven ripe olives, n fourth of a
cupful of butter and one and a half
cupfuls of water. Cook the onUm and
butter in a double boiler 15 minutes;
add water nnd strained tomatoes.
Then add Hour to butter and onion
and stir all together. Let b.o!l five
minutes, then add the seasonings with
salt and pepper. Serve cold.

Closing Hot Water Bottles.
Tho hot water bottle will not leak nt

tho mouth If the stopper bo screwed
In cold Immediately after tho bag has
been filled, for tho hot water causes'
tho metal socket to expand and tho
cold Htopper goes In slightly further
than If It too had been expanded by
heat. After It Is In placo It too beglt'fl
to expand nnd thus tightens and pre
vents leaking.

GOOD ROADS IN CONNECTICUT

State Superintendent of Repairs Di
rects All Work Through Main-

tenance Organisation.

(By E. D. HOUSE, Colorado Agricultural
Collcfje, Fort Collins, Colo.)

Connecticut places tho malntcnnnco
of her roads under nn officer known
as tho superintendent of repairs. Tho
stato Is divided Into ten districts.
Each district is under tho control of
n supervisor of repairs, who Is lo
cated near tho center of his district.
Each district Is divided Into sections,
nnd eacli section Is id chargo of n
foreman. Under ordinnry conditions
theso foremen work singly and devoto

W . ..s.:,
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Permanent Road in Connecticut.

their entire time to tho repair and
malntcnnnco of the ronds in. their
section. If nn emergency comes, ten
or fifteen men nro placed under n fore
man for rcpnlr work. These gangs of
workmen nro maintained continually
and nro transferred from placo to
place; put under ono foreman for n
few days, and then transferred to aft--

other section In order that the work
may be properly done.

COMPANY TAKES OVER ROAD

Virginia Legislature Grants Charter to
Private Concern to Operate Old

Highway.

Tho legislature of Virginia has
granted n charter to nn association
known ns the Wnrrenton nnd Fairfax
Turnpike company, Inc., which will
.tnke over tho old Alexandrln-warre- n'

ton pike, to grade and resurfaco tho
road and operate It as a tollroad until
the stnto wishes to take It back.

Tho charter states that when the
stnto does tako It back It must pay
tho stockholders the cost of tho rond,
with Interest, minus dividends.

IMPROVEMENT BY ROAD DRAG

Farmer Can Be Convinced of Effective
ness by Use of Implement

After Each Rain.

If you nro not ono of the fortunate
ones with a good macadam or even
concrete rond In front of your place,
you can make a good road of it If
drulnngo has been uttended to by the
use of the rond drag. Just try It after
each rain, on tho stretch of road lead
Ing from your gateway toward town
tho length of your holdings; you will
not only bo surprised and gratified
with the Improvement, but you muy bo
encouraging your neighbor just be
yond to do likewise.

OUTLINES GOOD ROADS PLAN

Opening of Forty-Mll- e Boulevard In
Canada First Step in System of

Improved Highways.

Tho new concrete highway between
Toronto and Hamilton, Ontario, waB
opened recently. The premier of On
tnrlo announced nt tho opening that
tho e boulevard between the two
cities was only thulrst step In n great
system of Improved highways through
out tho whole of Ontario. Plans have
been made for this work, but It will
not bo undertaken until tho actual end
of the war Is in sight.

GOOD ROADS ARE ESSENTIAL

Better Highways Must Be Secured to
Make It Possible to Consolidate

the Schools.

Back of tho wholo country school
problem looms the rond question. You
can't hnvo better schools without bet
ter roads. Better roads must be se-

cured to make it possible to ccntrallzo
and consolidate the schools. Whero
communities enjoy the ndvnntnges of
good roads, commodious buildings hnvo
been provided, inoro competent tench
ers have been employed and modern
facilities for teaching hnvo been sup
plied at n minimum cost.

Plan Slzo of Culvert.
Tho slzo of tho culvert to bo placed

depends upon tho amount of wnter to
bo taken caro of, but no less thnn a

h pipe la recommended.

Determlno Type of Culvert.
Tho sldo of tho culvert nnd tho typo

af structure should bo determined by
cureful Investigation.

Feed Calf Skim Milk.
If ono hus an nbundanco of skim

milk It is well to feed tho calf six or
light months.

Five Bottles
Restored Me
Health

I Have
Been In
The Best
Of Spirits
Since, And
Feel That I
Owe My
Health To
Peruna

As Age Advances
Small PHI. Small
Dose, Small
I'rico Uut
Cert In
its Good iMHHn I wi

Work KWIITTL

beam

colorless nrPfllp FnrM
a condition which will bo greatly

Talks Too Much.
"Sir, you do mo a great wrong to

call me nn nddlcpate. You have no
scientific Instrument for gnuglng my
brain power."

"I don't need a scientific Instrument
for that purpose, sir. You have nn
Instrument yourself thut gives you
away."

'"What is that?"
"Your tongue." Birmingham Age--

Herald.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe the
of u sore throat and lungs,

stop lrrltutlon In tho bronchial tubes,
Insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing nnd with easy expectoration
in the morning. Made and sold In
America for fifty-tw- o years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting Nature In
building up your general health and
throwing off the disease. Especially
useful in lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sale in all civil
ized countries. Adv.

From Way Back.
Country Uncle Gosh I What Is that

thero thing?
City Niece A folding bed, uncle.
Country Uncle Then I'll camp out

on tno floor, i could never sleep
stnndln' up.

PREPAREDNESS.
Proparo for next washday by taking;

homo Rod Cross Ball Blue. Ask any
good grocer. Red Cross Ball Bluo Im
parts n, clear whlto; makos you smllo
when you see- - tho baskot of beautiful,
snowy white clothes. Red Cross, tho
bluo that's true bluo. Adv.

More Data Wanted.
He (after the proposal) I'm getting

?2,000 a year. Now, dearest, what Is

tho lenst you think you can live on
yearly?

She well, how much credit enn
you get? Boston Transcript.

Dr. IMcrcc's Pellets arc best for liver,
bowels and stomach. Ono little Pellet
for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.

These days It Is not always neces-
sary for a fellow to bo nn
German spy to deserve Imaging.

Tf lnl-n- o fVinrrrnHa in Epttln n. ctriltl. !)llt
an unruly stomacn is buuuucu oy uun.ew
IVUl i.UY,

If n mnn would hnvo n good mother-ln-ln- w

It Is up to him to make good.

Neglected
Colds bring

Pneumonia

CASCARAMpUININE

The old family remedy In tabtet
form eafe, aure, eaiy to take. No
opiate no unpleaiant after elTecta.
Curci colde In 24 hours Crip In 3
dayi. Money back If It faiU. Oct the

a ermine Doz wun
Ited Top and Mr.
HUI'1 picture on It
24 Tableta for 25c.
At Any Druf Store

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTEI
BLACK by

(.ow-prlce-

CUTTER'S SLACKLEQ PILLS

btth. relubleiWwa j preleiredby
BM IB wettem Itock.

. BrVta uitn. beuuu they
mtMmmm nroftot where ethir

WrltelorbocVletendtntlmonUH
VKCCIJfl IBM. wji.uj

9 Dkar. Blacalas Pill. 14.00
Uuj lajector, tut Cutter! tlmplnt d ttioareet.
The euperlorlty ol Cuttct products le due to oret 15
yeareolepecUUiInx In VACCINES AND ssituut
ONLY, iNJliroH CUTOUTS, II uaoLUlJuUe,
order direct. . .... . . ... ...
Iii Httir uiiniirr, iftiiiir. "U tr cucw, hi.

STOP YOUR COUGHING
No need to let that coash perslit. Stop the
Irritation, ami remove tickling and hoarse-oca- s,

by rellerlne the inflamed throat with

PISO'S

Peruna
To Complete

Mr. C. N. Petersen, dealer In flna
boots, Bhocs and cigars, 132 S. Main
St, Council Bluffs, la., writes: "1
cannot tell you now much cood re-ru- na

has dono mo. Constant confine-
ment In my store began to tell on my
health and I felt that I was grad-
ually breaking down. X tried several
remedies prescribed by my physician,
but obtained no permanent relief;
until I took Peruna. I felt better Im-

mediately and flvo bottles restored ma
to comploto health. I have been in
tho best of spirits since, ana feel that
I owe my health to It"

. Our booklet, tolling you how to ken
well, frca to nit. Tho Peruna Co
Columbus, Ohio.

Those who object to liquid medl
olnes oan now procure Peruna Tab
lets.

the Liver Requires
occasional slight cumulation.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION
Genuloo

signature

usually Indicate tho absence of Iroiffa
tho bloodt , .
helped by barter SlrOnJTlIlS

Important.
"Tho turnover Is vital to successful

merchandising."
"In that case," suld tho bnker, "may- -

bo I'd better put more turnovers In tho
oven." Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

Important to Mothore
Examine carefully every bottlo or

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy,
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears tho
Signature of(
In Uso for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Good Subject.
"Whot tiro that couple over at yon

der tablo scrapping nbout?"
"I think, sir, they'ro fighting over

tho war bread."

During tho wnr the trado of Canada
has lncrensed nearly three-fol-

Nerves All Unstrung?
Nervousness and nerve pains often

como from weak kidneys. Many a per-
son who worries over trifles ana is
troubled with neuralgia, rheumatic
pains and backache would find relief
through a good kidney remedy. If you
have nervous attacks, with headaches,
backaches, dizzy spells and sharp,
shooting pains, try Doan's Kidney
Tills. Tlioy have brought quick benefit
in thousands of such cases. a

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. O. P. San-for- d,

Mlndon, Nob.,
says: "I was laid
up In bod from kid-no- y

trouulo and
was getting worse,
although 1 was
taking mcdlclno all
tho llmo. T. h o
s li a r p, shooting
twins across my
hack and hips woro
lerrlDie. my noaa
luiied and I had
blinding dizzy,'
ttneus. D o a n' n"V
klilnov Pills puff?
,nn nn mv font mill1
continued uso cured mo so completely
I have never suffcrod since."

Get Doan's at Any Store, OOo Bos

OAN'S "SSSET
FOSTER-MILDUR- CO DUFFALO. N.Y.

PARKER'S '

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet prputlon of merit.

Help to eradicate dandruff.
Forllcitorini Color and

Beauty toGray orFadedllalr.
too. and 11.00 at Urucslite.

1910 Seed Corn
Field, grass, garden Becda and pure bred
nn.illaif lrron AVE? T1 0r0 tl ln
3 LAIR. NEBR. Beed Com Center of the World,

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTON Omaha,
HOTEL

Nebrtiks
EUROPEAN PLAN

Rooms from tl.00 up single, 75 cents up double.
GATE PRICKS KEASONADLK

&r1Tll.if nnd supplied. Largest
1Y V? Atk IV house In the nest. All
ClUICUIUfS Eastman goods. We pay

turn postage on Unfailing-- .

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO., 1813 Farntm Street
Etitmin Kodak Co. Omaha, Neb.

GUARANTEED TIRES
ONB HALl--

SOOO Miles Guaranteed
80lS $T.7C; S0I3W $8.70: S2iSH 110.251

S3l4 $12.80; 34it (18.28; S3i4H I1B.M
Writs us tolj for particulars

AOENTS WANTKD
Expert Itadlator and Tiro Impairing

"2 IN 1" VULCANIZING CO.
1610 Davenport St. Omaba, D. 2014

i BEST BUYERS"SELLERS or cattle II

HoasmsHEEP STOCK YARDS'OMAHAi

Have Your Stetson or Panama
Hat CLEANED and BLOCKED

' by Skilled
Hatter

Send in your
'old hat by
mull.u,i..wawi'

OMAHA HAT FACTORY, Inc.
1321 UoudlasSt. OMABA


